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National Blue Ribbon School-2013
September Students of the Month
Congratulations to our September
Students of the Month! These students
were excellent examples to everyone
during this month!
Emily McDonald
Reese Maletta
Addylin Kidney
Tinley Paduch
Ava Mikaloff
Jude Wellman
Logan Higgins
Lydia Cox-Rowe
Ava Atteberry
Avery Newman
Lilly Herlitz
Nolan Ritthaler
Derrick Walters
Ried Koch
Gianna Lemmons
Juliana Cook
Carly Mossberger
Allison Beaver
Ella Shaffer
Carter Thibodeau
Emme Shaffer
Tyler Banks
Lilly Henry
Miranda Crum
Gideon Matthews
Kendell Herma
Camryn Smith

Parent Teacher Conferences
If you have not already done so,
please return your parent teacher
conference note to your child’s teacher.
We would like to try and accommodate
the time that works best for you. Once
we have our schedules complete, you will
get a confirmation note with your specific
day and time of the conference.
Job Opportunities at Morgan
As I state all of the time, it takes a village
to make a successful school experience
for our students. We are always in need
of additional help! I encourage you to
take a look at our EPCSC website for
information on positions such as custodial
staff help, cafeteria help, and substitute
teaching. Substitute teaching is a great
way for you to lend a hand to the school,
be involved in your child’s education, and
get an understanding of the day to day
operations that go into making a
successful school day.
All the information that you would need
can be found on the EPCSC website.
Please feel free to contact me if you
would have questions concerning any of
these positions!

Find Us on Facebook

Morgan Township Elementary now has a Facebook
page. It is my hope to share good news weekly
about the wonderful things that are happening at
Morgan. Please “like” us on Facebook so that you
can follow our educational journey with your
child!

Dates to Note
October 2nd: Kindergarten Trip to Sunset Hill
October 4th: First Reading Counts Reward for
second recess, ice cream party, game party and
donut party!
October 5th: Spirit Day!
October 9th: 5th Grade Canoe Trip
October 15: Quarter One ends

Grandparents’ Day
Grandparents’ Day at Morgan Township
Elementary is just around the corner!
We will celebrate all of our special
people on Friday, October 19th. The
day will run in two sessions: Grades 1,
3, and 5 will be in the morning, with
entry into the building at 8:15. Grades
K, 2 and 4 will take place in the
afternoon, with entry into the building
at 12:25.
Your family received an RSVP form this
week so that we can plan appropriately
for the event. New this year will be a
ticket for all grandparents who plan to
attend. We ask that you deliver these
tickets to your family members prior to
the event.
Please remember that if your child is
going home with his or her
grandparent, we MUST have a Change
of Dismissal form filled out for that
day. There will be no exceptions to
this rule, as we want to make sure all
of our kiddos and safe and in the right
hands!

Reading Counts Raffle

Congratulations to our raffle winners who
won a candy prize!
The winners were:

MYLES COFFMAN
TOMMY CAHILLANE
MASON GAMBLIN
JACKSON RAMIREZ
EPCSC Core Value of the Month
All of the East Porter County Schools will be
focusing on a core value each month of the
school year. It is our mission to not only
educate our students in the core academic
areas, but also teaching them the values that
make them a good human being. The core
value for SEPTEMBER is CITIZENSHIP.
Citizenship is the qualities that a person is
expected to have as a responsible member of
the community.
Thank you for being partners with us in our
efforts.

